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TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1818.

-Palace, Saturday, July 11, J 818.

afternoon, at four o'clock, the solemnity
of the marriage of His Royal Highness Wil-

liam Henry Duke of Clarence and St. Andrews, Ad-
miral of the Fleet, third son of His Majesty, with
Her Sea-ene Highness Adelaide-Ainelta-Louisa-
TJieresa-Caroline Princess of SaxeMeiningen, eldest
daughter of His Serene Highness the late reigning
Duke of Saxe Meiningen, &c. was performed in
the grand saloon at the Palace at Kew, by His
Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, assisted by
the Lord Bishop of London, in the presence of
Her Majesty the Queen, His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, their Royal Highnesses the Dukes
of York, Kent, and Cambridge, His Serene High-
ness Frederick Landgrave of Hesse, Her Royal
Highness the Princess Augusta-Sophia, Her Royal
Highness the Duchess of Gloucester, Her Royal
Highness the Duchess of York, Her Royal
Highness the Duchess of Kent, Her Royal
Highness the Duchess of Cambridge, Her Royal
Highness the Princess Sophia ot Gloucester, and
Her Serene Highness the Duchess of Saxe Mein-
ingen (the mother of the Bride, and Regent of
the Dukedom of Saxe Meiningen) -, the following
Ministers of State, the Lord Chancellor, the Earl
of Liverpool, Viscount Sidmoutb, Count Munster,
Minister of State for Hanover, and the Baron of
Koenitz, Minister for the Dukedom of Saxe
Meiningen, assisting at the ceremony.

The solemnity of the marriage of Field Marshal
His Royal Highness Edward Duke of Kent and
Stratkeru, fourth sou of His Majesty, with Her I

Serene Highness Victoria-Maria-Lotiisa, youngest
daughter of his late Serene Highness Francis-
Frederic-Anthony, reigning Duke of Saxe Cobourg
of Saalfekl, consort of his late Serene Highness
Charles-Louis Prince of Leiningen, sister of His

Serene Highness Ernest-Charles-Louis-Anthqpy,
reigning Duke of Saxe Cobourg, and of His Royal
Highness Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourgh (which
marriage had been previously solemnized in due
form at Cobourg, on the 29th day of May last),
was also performed this evening in the grand
saloon at the Palace at Kew, by His Grace the
Archbishop of Canterbury, in the presence of Her
Majesty the Queen, His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, and the other royal and illustrious per-
sonages above mentioned) the same Ministys of
State also assisting at the ceremony.

At the conclusion of the marriage services, the
registries of the marriages were attested with the
usual formalities.

The Ministers of State, and other persons of
distinction present, then paid their compliments
upon the occasion; after which Her Majesty the
Queen, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
the Brides and Bridegrooms, with the rest of the
Royal Family, retired to Her Majesty's private
apartments.

Immediately after the conclusion of the mar-
riages, the Park and Tower guns were fired, and
th.e evening concluded with other public demon-
(rations of joy in the metropolis.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
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Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Ik-half of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

For Declaring the Calling of a new Parliament.

GEORGE, P. R. -

"tlEREAS We, acting in the name and oil
, . the behalf of- His Majesty, have thought

fit, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, to dissolve, and have, by such advice as
aforesaid, this day dissolved, the Parliament begun
vrad holden at Westminster the.twenty-fourth day
of November, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twelve, in the fifty-third year of His
Majesty's reign, and from thence continued, by se-
veral prorogations, to the twenty-seventh day of
January, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen, and which on the said twenty-seventh
day of January was holden and sat, and continued
sit t ing from thence until and upon this tenth day
of June, when it was by Us dissolved a£ aforesaid:
And We being desirous and resolved, as soon as
may be, to meet His Majesty's people, and to have
their advice in Parliament, do hereby make known
to all His Majesty's loving subjects Our will
and pleasure to call a new Parliament; and do
hereby further declare, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, that, with the advice -of
ISis Majesty's Privy Council, We have .this day
given order thai the Chancellor of that part of the
.United Kingdom called Great Britain, and the
Chancellor of Ireland,, do respectively forthwith
is^ae out writs, in due form and according to law,
ifor calling a new Parliament: And We dt) hereby
«feo, in 'the narneand on the behalt of His Majesty,
by this Proclamation under the Great Seal of the
t/uited kingdom, require writs forthwith to be
issued accordingly by the said Chancellors re-
spettively, for causing the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal and Commons who are to serve in
the said Parliament, to be returned to, and give
iheir attendance in, the said Parliament 3 which
writs are to be returnable on Tuesday the fourth
day of August next.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, -the tenth
day of June one thousand eight hunched
and eighteen, and in the fifty-eighth year of
H'is Majesty's reign.

COD save the KING,

By His Royfll Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name amfc on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

_ A PROCLAMATION,

'In order to the Electing and Summoning the Sixteen
'Peers of Scotland'.

GEORGE, P.R.

WHEREAS We have, acting in the name an
on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and -will

.the advice oi His Majesty's P«vy Council, though

fit to declare Our pleasure for summoning and hold-
ng a Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Irel«»<t, on Tuesday the fourth day of Au-
nst next ensuing the date hereof: In order there-
ore to the electing and summoning the sixteen

Peers of Scotland, who are to sit in the House of
Peers in the said Parliament 3 We do, acting as
fort-said, by the advice of His Majesty's'"Privy
Councils issue forth this Proclamation, strictly
liarging.aml commanding all the Peers ot Scotland
o assemble and meet at Holyrood-Hotise, inEdin-
iurgh, on Friday the twenty-fouith day of July next
nsuing, between the hours of twelve and two in the

afternoon, to nominate and choose the sixteen
'cers to sit and vote in the House of Peers, in the
aid ensuing Parliament, by open election and
lurality of voices of the Peers that shall be then
resent, and of the proxies' of such as shall be
bsent (such proxies being Peers, and producing a
landate in writing, duly signed before witnesses,,
ml both the constituent and proxy being qualified
ccording to law). And the Lord Clerk Register,

>r such two of the principal Clerks of the Session
s shall be.appointed by him to officiate in his name,
ire hereby respectively required to attend suich.
neeting, and td administer the oaths required by
a'\v .to be taken there by the said Peers, .and
o take their votes -} and immediately after such
lection made.and duly examined, to certify the
mines of the sixteen Peers so elected, and sign
nd attest the same in the presence of the saiel

Peers, the electors, and return such certificate into
he High Court of Chancery of Great Britain:

And We do, by this Proclamation, strictly com-
mand and require the Provost of EoFinburgh, and
11 other the Magistrates of the said City, to take

especial care to preserve the peace thereof during
the time of the said election, and to prevent all
manner of riots, tumults, disorders, and violence
whatsoever. And We strictly charge and coaa--
mand, that this Proclamatioa be duly published at
the Market-Cross at Edinburgh, and in all the
county towns of Scotland, twenty-five days at least
before the time hereby appointed for the meeting
of the sakl Peers to proceed to such, election.

Witness- George Prince of Wales, Regent of the"
United Kingdom of. Great Britain,, and Ire-
land, at Westminster, the tenth day of June
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, in..
the fifty-eighth year of His MajestyJs-reign,

GOD save'the KING.

T the Court at Carltun-Hoitse^ the 5th~of"
June 1-818,

PRESENT,-

Mis-Royal: Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council,

/HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
sixth year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 38,

intituled " An Aet to empower His Majesty to
suspend the ballot or enrolm&Ht for the local
militia.," it-is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
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His Majesty, by any .Order in Council, to direct
that no ballot o4- enrolment for the local Militia
shall take place; but that such ballot and enrol-
ment shall remain and continue suspended for the
period specified in any such Order of Council, and
from time to time, by any like Order or Orders in
Council, to continue such suspension so long as
His Majesty sliall deem the same expedient, any
thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament to the con-
trary notwithstanding : and whereas by an Order
in .Council, made the thirty-first of May one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, it was
ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and With the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, that no ballot or enrolment tor the local
militia should take place for the space of one year
from the twenty- seventh of June last, but that
the ballot and enrolment for the local militia should
remain and continue suspended for the spAce of one
year from the said twenty-seventh of June last:
and whereas it is deemed expedient to continue such
suspension of the ballot and enrolment for the local
militia for the space of one year from and after the
twenty-seventh day of this instant June; it is
therefore ordered by His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, that no ballot or enrol-
ment for the local militia do take place for the
space of one year from and after the twenty-
seventh day of this instant June, but that the
ballot and enrolment for the local militia do remain
and continue suspended for the space of one year
from and after the said twenty-seventh day of this
instant June. Jus. Buller.

T the Court at Car lion-House, the 2/ th
of May 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

"HEREAS by an Act passed in tbe present
session of Parliament, inti tuled " An Act

" to allow for three years, and until six weeks
" after the commencement of the then next ses-
" sion of Parliament, the importation into ports
" specially appointed by His Majesty within the
" provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
" of the articles therein enumerated, and the re-
" exportation thereof from such ports," it is
enacted, that it shall and n;ay he lawful, in any
British-built ship or vessel, owned and navigated
according to law, or in any ship or vessel belong-
ing to the subjects of any Sovereign or State in
amity with His Majesty, to import into, and ex-
port from, such ports within the provinces of Nova
Scotia or New Brunswick, as shall be specially
appointed for that purpose, certain articles in the
said Act enumerated, any thing in any law to the
contrary notwithstanding ; His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, by virtue of the powers vested
in His Majesty by the above-recited Act, is pleased,
iii the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,

A 2

and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Pi ivy-
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that
from and after the date of this Order, and during
the continuance of the Act above recited, unt i l
further order made thereon, it shall be lawful, iu
any British-built ship or vessel, owned and navi-
gated according to law, or in any ship or vessel
belonging to the subjects of any Sovereign or
State in amity with His Majesty, to import into
the port of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, and the port
of Saint John, in New Brunswick, any scantling,
planks, staves, beading-boards, shingjes, hoops,
horses, neat cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, or live
stock of any sort, bread, biscuit, flour, peas, beans,
potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, barley, or grain ot'
any sort, pitch, tar, turpentine, frui ts , seeds, and
tobacco ; provided that such articles shall, in alt
cases where the same shall be imported in foreign
vessels, be of the growth, produce, or manufacture
of the country to wbicih the vessels importing the
same shall belong ; and that it shall be lawful, in
any British-built ship 'of vessel, owned and navi-
gated according to law, to export from the said
ports any of the said articles either to the United
Kingdom or to any other of His Majesty's pos-
sessions :

And it is hereby farther ordered, that it shall
and rhay be lawful, in any British-built ship or
vessel, owned and navigated according to law, or
in any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of
any Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty,
to export from the ports of Halifax, in Nova
Scotia, and Saint John, in New Brunswick, any
gypsum, grind-stones, or other produce or manu-
facture of the said provinces, avid also any pro^
dnc'e or manufacture of the United Kingdom, or
of His Majesty's colonies or plantations in the
West Indies, or any goods whatever, which* shall
have been legally imported into the said provinces ;
provided that none of the said 'articles shall be
exported from the ports above-named, to any
foreign country or place, in any foreign vessel,
unless such foreign vessel shall belong to the
country to which th'e said articles shall be ex-
ported :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of tbe Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Buller.

T the Court at CarIton-House, the 13lh
of May 1&1S,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

HEREAS the time limited by tbe Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the tenth of October last, for pro-
hibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to tbe places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of this instant May;
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
m the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
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by and \yitli the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of tin's instant May), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of awns or ammunition, to . any port
or place on the Coast .of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent ol
"America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent ot North America, or in the
territeries of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or. any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act, to empower- His Majesty to

prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
of arms or ammunition j" and also by an Act,

passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His

Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
Council:"
And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-

missioners ot His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the'Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of ;the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jas. Bailer.

AT the Court at Carlton- House, -the 6th
of April 1818,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

-Council.

"fTTtfTHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last ses-
T T sion of Parliament, cap. 57, intituled " An

" Act to empewer His Majesty to suspend
" training, and to regulate the quotas of the
" militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the- calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, W any part of the UViited Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire,, stewartry, city, town, or

place, for the purpose of being trained and ex- '
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that nc*
training or exercising of the, militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the present year j
it is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, that the calling out of the
riiilitia of that part of the United Kingdom called
Great Britain, for the purpose of being trained
and exercised in the present year, be suspended,,
and that no training or exercising of the said
militia do take place in the present year.

Chetwynd*

Crown-Office, July J4, 1818.

MEMBERS returned to serve in the new
PARLIAMENT.

County of Leicester.
The Honourable Robert Manners, commonly dalletl

Lord Robert Manners.
Charles March Phillips, Esq.

Borough of Leicester.
John Mansfield, Esq. ' v
Thomas Pares the younger, Esq.

County of Elgin.
Colonel Francis William Grant.

King's County.
Thomas Bernard, Esq.
John Parsons, Esq.

County of Meath.
The Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Bective.
Sir Marcus Somerville, Bart.

County of Westmeath.
The Honourable Hercules Robert Pakenuam.
Gustavus Rochfort, Esq.

Borough of Atldone.
John. Gordon, Esq.

County of Mayo.
Dominick Browne, Esq.
James Browne, Esq.

County of Longford,
Sir Thomas Fetherston, Bart.
The Right Honourable George John, commonly

called Viscount Forbes.

County of Gloucester.
eneral the Right Honourable Robert Edward



Henry Somerset, commonly called Lord Robert
Edwaid Henry Somerset.

Sir Berkeley William Guise, Bart.

Borough of Cirencester.
The Right Honourable Heury George Batburst,

commonly called Lord Apsley.
Joseph Cripps, Esq.

Borough of Tewkesbitry.
John Edmund Dodeswell, Esq.
John Martin, Esq. *

City of Gloucester.
Edward Webb, Esq.
Robert Bransby Cooper, Esq.

County of Dublin.
Hans Hamilton, Esq.
Richard Wogan Talbot, Esq.

City of Dublin.
The Right Honourable Henry Grattan.
Robert Shaw, Esq.

University of Dublin.
The Right Honourable William ConynghamPluuket.

County of Donegal.
George Vaughan Hart, Esq.
The Honourable Henry Joseph Conyngham, com-

monly called Earl Mount Charles.

County of Louih.
The Right Honourable John Foster.
The Right Honourable Robert Viscount Jocelyn.

Borough of Dundalk.
Gerard Callaghan, Esq.

County of Waterford.
Richard Power, Esq.
The Honourable George Thomas Beresford, com-

monly called Lord George Beresford.

Borough of Dungarvan.
The Honourable General George Walpole.

County of Wicklow.
The Honourable Granville Levison Proby.
William Parnell, Esq.

County of Catherlogh, or Garlow.
Henry Bruen, Esq.
Sir Ulysses Bagenal Burgh, K. C. B.

Borough of Catherlogh,
Charles Harvey, Esq.

City of Worcester.
The Honourable George William Coventry, com-

monly called Lerd Viscount Deerhurst.
Thomas Henry Hastings Davies, Esq.

County of Aberdeen.
James Ferguson, Esq.

County of Haddington.
Sir James Suttie, Bart.

Bnrghs of J$dburgh, Haddington, Landers, Dumbar,
and.North Berwick.

Dudley North, Esq.

Stew&rtry of Kirkcudbright.
Lieutenant-General James Dunlop.

Burghs of Kirkcudbright, Dumfries, Annan, Loch'
maben, and Smquhar.

Robert Keith Douglas, Esq.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
North Riding of the County of York.

The Right Honourable John Deiaval Carpenter,
Earl of Tyrconnel, to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 19tb June 1818.

Scarborough Troop of Yeomanry Cavalry.
John Darrell, Gent, to be Cornet, vice WatkSnson.

Dated 3d July 1818.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Ayr;

Charles M. Burges, Esq. to be Deputy Lieute-
nant. Dated 1st July 1818.

Whitehall, June 18, 1818.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto John Ingram, late
of Barnet, in the county of Herts, but now of
Great Queen-Street, in the county of Middlesex,
Esq. His Majesty's royal licence and authority,
that he and his issue may, in compliance with a
direction in the last will and testament ot his re-
lation, Frances Partheriche, late of Clop ton, in the
parish of Old Stratford, in the county of Warwick,
widow, deceased, take and use the surname of
Clopton only, and also bear the arms of Clopton ;
such arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

NORTH WALES SUMMER CIRCUIT, 1818.
Hugh Leycester, Esq.

William Kenrick, Esq.
Merionethshire, Tuesday, August 13, at Dolgelly.
Carnarvonshire, Monday, August 24, at Carnarvon
Anglesey, Saturday, August 29, at Beaumaris.

Navy-Office, June 6, 1818.
School of Naval Architecture at Portsmouth Dock-

Yard.

THE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy hereby give notice, that

an examination of Candidates for the admission of
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;two Stthlents into tb'c above Institution will take
.|ilace in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Portsmouth/
on the othtNovember next; and that such persons
as may be desirous of becoming Candidates for ad-

mission are VeqViirert* to' send 'ndtice o'f their inten-
tion to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy,
on or before the 1st day of that month .
- ' The Candidates miist bea't least fifteen, and hot
move than seve'rite'en years of age.

Information may be obtairie'd on application 'at
the Navy-Office, or at the Office of the Commis-

•sioner of any of His Majesty's Yards, ot the qua-
lifications required of the Candidates, the. docu-
ments they are to produce 'on the day of exami-
nation, &hd.othef particulars.

• • ' ' • R..A.'Nelson,, Stdretavy.

Office for TftKe%, 'SoTwiVsct-Place,
July 14, iSlti. • ,

-.p to Acts, ̂ passed in the forty -Second and
L fifty -third years of His .present Majesty's reign,

police is 'hereby giv&i, *tlidi ike '^rice 'of the Three
per Centum Reduced Btihlt Anftliiti.es, sold at the

\B(tnk'of Englahti tkis day,- wtis £78 and undvr >£?9
,per Centum.

By order of the ^Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

.Paynjent of Prizes, Fourth Lottery 1817.
Lottery-Office, Sonierset-Placey

July 13, 1818.

Qomtitissione'rs appointed for fadftaging
. 'ike koWer'iVs do hereby 'gite notice, thai Warn-

rs^ ticket* '-and Vh'dtissU till p'rdcMing lotteries
,#idy 'be -e^^miii^a 'at 'this Office evcrij ddy, 'beWeeii
the Kirhrs 'of %tt and three, ibith their f'egis'ters of
Mteftts akd 'tttihks. f ,• ' .

• find the •Cdmmiss'ionefs appointed td take in
Me behVjtt ; tickets of the fourth tittfry IStf , d'6
A#/$y give rtollde, that ttiep Mill 'attetitl tit tlti'ir
Office m Soifartiet- Place, on S'cttar&ay the 25th of
ilhxsii&Utnt'lluty, jYo\h teh '6'do'c'k in 'the forenoon
t6 Vwo o'clock til tlib afferndon, to 'take in dhd 'ertfer
.the benefit 'tickets of the sai'd lottery, to be'ekchatige'd
for'c&ftpblitks, \>tfrsii<riii io ttte A& of VarttiiMtA in
thai b'eftrtlf.

And for better dispatch 'thereof, thv Mid 'Cdtif-
missioners ivill take in and enter, the benefit tickets
numbered from No. 1 to No. 70UO, at one seat, and
'tU Iklcels mimb'ered' p6m No. 706't to zYo: 14,6^0,
at another seat; and the pefso"ns possessed thereof
awe -directed to 'bring with their tickets separate
lists thereof, marked A and B, formed in numerical

Y, and dt the o'tftfom 'of" each tis't • to write '{he
'

,
'ttnd 'proper ddditions of 'tfie person entitled to

the Tfattie of ' the said ficJcet&:
And the said Commissioners also give further

noticet that certificates for the value of the said
tidAets toiil be delibsred out on Monday the 3d
da.i) of August .next, at. one' o'clock in the after-
noon; after which the said G(nnmissionc.rs will take in
<&nd enter tickets in their usual monthly entry; and
M tfeteoW Me U&iY& to falte Mot'tee, that theij imtst
toing dupfkcdtes of their lists wlieh they emne for
their •c'efiifik'ate?.

The Gomminsioncrs also give notice, 'tlidt tickets
brought to this Office for' p'ayiAeht, the checks
of which are torn or destroyed, tbitl not be eiiter'ed
for payment without a bond being given to indem-
nify the said Commissioners for granting certificates
for the same. • ' ,

CONTRACT FOR LlNSfeED OIL.

Navy-Office, July 6, 1S18.
rg f PIE Principal -^Officers find Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the \5th i:istant, at one o'clock,
they toill be ready to treat with suc.h persons ss mrn/
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
seve)~al Dock-Yards with

•Linseed OiL

A form of the tender may 6fr seen at this Office.

No tender will be received 'rffter one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any notic'ed, unless the parti/,
or an agent for him, attends. • .

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tico
responsible persons, engaging to become bound ivith
the person tendering, in the sum of ^TOOO for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. lSTelsonJ Secretary.

CONTRACT FO'R THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER. .

, July 6, 1818.
fWJHE Principal Officers a'nd Commissioners oj
M. ffw ftffffesty'is Navy do hereby gtve notice,

that on Wednesday the 15th instant > at one o'clock,
they will be ready to tre'at with such persons as
may be willing to contract for

Conveying b^r hind and wafer caVriage, to His
Majesty's Yard at Woolwich, the fallowing
quantities of Oak Timber, viz.

About 97 loads from Salcey Forest, In
Northamptonshire}

About 85 loads frdrti Whittle'wood Forest,
in Northamptonshire.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender ivilL be received rtftei '.me o'clock on

the day of -treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied b$ a lettei
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the pe> son tendering, in the sum of .£200, for
the due performance of the coA'tftict.

R. A. Nelsoft, Se&etttfy.

CONTRACT TO DELIVER OATS IN THE
WEST INDIES.

CoAinfisSttriat
Chambers, July 10, 1818.

UCfJ persons as are desirous of Contracting
with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies to

deliver
Oats at sundry West 'India stations,
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may receive particulars of the contract tit this Office,
between the hours of eleven, and Jive, and deliver
their tenders, sealed up and directed to the Agent
for Commissariat Supplies, marking thereon " Tender
for Oats to be delivered in the West Indies,"
'on or before Thursday the 23d day of July
instant; but none will be received after twelve
o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal be
noticed unless made on or annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in words at
length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such pro-
posal, signed by two persons of known, property
engaging to become bound with the party tendering,
in the sum expressed in the particulars, for the due
performance of the contract.

Office of Ordnance, J-.ily 7, 1818.

T HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be rece.ir.ed: at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 22d day of July instant, from
such persons as may be willing to tindertalce the
supply of

Copper Smith's articles,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed iqpon appli-
cation at the Principal Storeleeepefs Offi'cfin the
Tower; and further particulars, together with theterms
and conditions of the contract, may be known at the
Secretary's Office, in Pail-Mall aforesaid, any
<lay between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
ivhere the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " Proposals for Copper Smith's ar-
ticles;" but no proposal can be admitted after the
said 22d instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of the
same day; neither will any tender be noticed, unless
the party malcing it, or an agent in his behalf, shall
attend.

By order off the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

London, July 1 J, 1818.

Tfc JOt'ue is her-eby given to the officers and com-
J. \ pony of His Majesty's ship Daphne, Philip
Pipon, E*q. Captain, who locre actually on board,
on the 2\st of July 181U, at the capture of the
(jute Hnffning and Pluto, that they w'M be paid
their respective proportions of a sixth dividend re-
ceived from the estate of Messrs. P. and H. Le Me-
sitricr. and Co. part of the proceeds of the said
prizes, on Wednesday the 22d instant, at No. 1,
James-Street, Adelphi; where the same will be re-
called every Wednesday and Friday jb? three, months.

Flag - - -
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth etass
Seventh class
Eighth class

William M'Jrverlieny, Acting,-Agent.

?9
18
4
1
0
0
0
0
0

5
10
12
10
16
11
5
3
1

31
7
7*10*
71
' 2
1

8
30

Marine Society's Office, July "14, JSI8.'
SWJHE Quarterly General Court of the Governors
JL of this Corporation will be held at their

Office, on Tuesday next the 2\st instant. — The
chair will be taken at one o'clock precisely.

John Newby, Secretary.

Reading; July 11, 1818.
rBIHE- Partnership heretofore carried on by the under-
JL signed, as Attor'nies and Solicitors, at Reading, was this

day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness their bands.
Jn. Btandy.
Wm. Suundcrte
J. J. Blandy.

IT is hereby agroed, that tlie Partnership heretofore snfo--
sisting between William Satcher and DaviJ Goildin,

Coopers, Hoopbenders, and Ale and Beer-Merchants; • of '•
Great Spring Street', Sliadwell, in the Connty-of MidtHesexi-
is dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness our hands this &tlx.«
day of June 181S. William Stitcher. *'

David Goddin.

BUCKLANT) DORSET.

NOriee is hereby given, that the Partnership lately ex-
isting between us the undersigned, George White and

Henry White, as Grocers, Linen-Drapers, Maltsters, and
Butter-Factors, was dissolved by mutual consent on the -201 h
day of April last.— Witness our hands this 27' h of June 1 8 1 8 .

George While.
Henry White. |

%/J Otice is hereby given, tliat the Copnrtne,cs,h'ip hereto*
i^ fore subsisting between us, Thomas Lax aixl G-eorge

Bray, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Pocket-
Book and Pattern Card-Manufacturers, was dissolved on tlie
24th day of June last, by mutual consent. — Witness our hands
the 12th. day of May 18 IS.

Thomas Lax.
George Bray.

' NOTICE.
Glasgow, July 8, 1818,

'fl^HE concern which was sometime carried on by the stib-
JL sciibers, under the firm of Will iam Bi-ydson and Co. was-

dissolved on the '1 5th day of January ! 81.7, by mutual consent.
; IV-m. Brt/dson.

Robert Macgeorgc.
I'/m. Charteris.

ff\HlS is to give notice, tint the Partnership lu-retufore
fl subsisting between William Crowther and George Atk i s •

Blayney, Watch-Manufaotnrcrs, ofT^o. lih Jvomonger-Strect,
iu the-Parish of Saint Luke, Middlesex, was dissolved on tlio
4th Jin. e 1818. — All persons having any claim o;i the s;iui
firm, are requested to apply to William Ciowther as aforesaid,
who has agreed to di=ch»rge I h e same : nml all persons being
indebted to the said. firm, arc requested to pay the same u n t o
the said William CrowUu-r,. whuse receipt will be a suf f ic ien t
discharge. — Witness our hands this 1 Hh day -of- July 1818.

if'tn. Crowtlier.
George Atkis Blayney.

White-Hart-Conrt, London, July 13, IB! 8.

MESSRS. Evert and Cooper beg to inform their fr iends
and the Publioj that the la te Copartnership subsisting

^between them is -dissolved by mutual consent ;. and that tht>
. business in future will be cariii-d ; 'on at the above place, by
C. Cooper solely, who hopes lor a continualioe of their- favciu's.

Henry Evert.
Charles Cooper.

N ' Otice is hereby given, that we, the undersigned, lately
carrying on business as Grocers nnd Tea-Dealers, n\ '

Mortimer-Street, London, have this day dissolved Partnership •
by mutual consent.*— Dated this 11th day of July I3ia.

IV. Jenkins.
C. JenJnfis,:
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tice is hereby giren, that tlic Partnership lately sub-

sisting between the undersigned, Thomas Eastoe Luh-
.boct and Richard Emerson, under the firm of Thomas Lub-
.bock and Co. Coffee-Dealers, Northumberland-Alley, Fen-
church-Street, was dissolved by mutual consent on. 10th in-
stant: And all debts d*fe to and from the said Partner-
fthiji are to be received and paid by the said Thomas E. Lub-
bock. — As witness our hands this 13th day of July 1818.

Thos. Eastoe Lublqch.
Richd. Emerson.

NOtice is hereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, James Briggs

and Richard Hawortij, both of Blackburn, in the County of
Lancaster, Cotton and Calico-Manufacturers, under the firm
of James Briggs and Company, was on the 28th day of January
4ast dissolved by mutual consent.— Witness our hands this
loth day of July IBIS. James Briggs.

Rick. Haworth.

is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore carried on by us the undersigned, John Gill, Eliza-

beth Rundle, and John Rundle, at Tavistock, HI the County
of Devon, as Grocers and Tea-Dealers, trading under the
firm of Gill and Rundle, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent; As witness our hands this IQlh day of July 1816.

John Gill.
• • • , Eliz. Rundle.

John. Rundle.

JOHN CAMMEYER, late of the ship Guernsey, of
Guernsey, and son of John Cammeyer, late of Stone

Dear, in the Parish of Chatfont St. Giles, in the County of
Bucks, Gentleman, -deceased ; if he is now living, and will
apply to Mr. Western, 35, Castle-Street, Holborn, he will
hear of something greatly to hjs advantage; or any person
that cnn produce any evidence of his death, wH'j or) shewing
such evidence, be rewarded for their trouble, — The said ship
was lost off the Island of St. Bartholomew, in the West
Indies, in 1805.

At the General Quarter Session of the Peace of
our Lord the King, holden for the City of Lon-

LONDON, don, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 15th of June in the Fifty-
eighth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Third, hy the Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,
before John Ansley, Esq. Sir Claudius
Stephen Hunter, Baronet, Aldermen of the
said City, Sir John Silvester, Baronet, Re-
corder of the said City, Sir Matthew Bloxaai,
Knight, George Bridges, Esq. other of the
Aldermen of the said City, and others their
Fellows, Justices of onr said Lord the King,
assigned to keep the Peace of our said Lord
the King within the, said City; and also to
hear and determine divers Felonies, Tres-
passes, and other Misdeeds committed within
the said City ;

BE it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Re-
turns hath, in open Court, presented and deli-

vered to the Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into which the states or
accounts of tlie aggregate quantities, prices, aijd average prices
of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapeseed,
Oatmeal, and oats, bona fide sold and delivered from the
9th day of February last to the 9th day of May
last, by each and every person .carrying on the trade
or business qf A corn-factor in the City of London or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and distin-
guished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that thp sanje 'lia.ve been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
b°est of his power, skill and judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tunor.of the Act. of Par-
liament in that behalf ; and the general average prices
pf each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
Appearing to the said Recorder and Aldermen, they do, in

pursuance of1 the said Act, deem and certify the same to be
as follows, viz.

£ i. d.
Barley 2 13 4")
Beans ... 2 9 7 |
Pease 2 12 1 VAverage price per quarter on
Rye 2 9 OT the last six weeks.
Wheat 4 3 ~6 I
Rapeseed 0 0 0 J

Oatmeal i l l 4 / AveraSe Pri« per ball on the
l_ last six weeks.

Oats .......... l 9 9 / Avera?e Pricc Per quarter on
(_ the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that .the said general ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTOX, Clerk of the Peace.

DEMERARY AND ESSEQUIBO.

IN pursuance of authority received from his Honour the
President of the Honourable the Court of Criminal and

Civil Justice for the United Colony of Demerary and Esse-
quibo, bearing date the 17th day ot April 1817, the Deputy
First Marshal of said United Colony, do by these presents,'
in the name and on behalf of N. M. Manget and J. V. Ned-
derman, Executors of J. S. Masse, deceased, summon by
edict, ad valvas curiac, all known and unknown Creditors of
the estate of the said J. S. Masse, deceased, to appear in per-
son or by proxy, before the Honourable Court of Criminal
and Civil Justice for the said United Colony of Demerary
and Essequibo, at their ordinary Session, to be holden at
the Conrt-^House, in George -Town, in the colony of Demcrary
aforesaid, on the 9th day of December next, and following
days, in order to render their claims, properly attested, and
in due form; whereas in default of which, will be proceeded
against the non-appearers according to law. — Thus done, in
•Demerary and Essequi^io, the 28th ilny of April 1818.

J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

FREEHOLD HOUSE, &c. CAMBERWELL.
rjlO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court
JL of Exchequer, in a Cause Barker v. Jones, and Luck v.

Jones, at the Chambers of the Deputy Remembrancer, in the
Exchequer-Office, in the Inner Temple, London, on Tuesday
the 28th day of July instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon ;

The freehold estate of Richard Jones, late of Coach Maker's
Hall, in the City of London, Carpet- Manufacturer, deceased,
consisting of a valuable freehold dwelling-house and premises,
lately converted, at a considerable nxpence, into a chymist's
shop, with a large garden adjoining, and situate on ihe west side
of Camberwell-Grcen, Surrey.

The premises are now occupied by Mr. Robinson, Chynjist
and Druggist, under a l#ase granted to Mr. K. O. Smyth, fi»r
a term of years which will expire at Michaelmas I $37, at
the yearly rent of 361.

• Printed particulars may be had qf Messrs. Hurd and
Johnson, Solicitors, No, 7, King's-Bench-Walk, Temple ; Mr.
VVm. Edmunds, Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane ; and at the
Chambers of the said Deputy-Remembrancer,

T \O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause Emery v. Riding, w i t h the

approbation of William Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters
of tliti said Court, at Wellington, in the County of Salop, in
one lot ;

A freeho'd messuage or dwelling-house, called or known by
the name or sign of the White Lion Inn, situate in the centre
of the Market-Place of Wellington aforesaid.

Printed particulars whereof are now preparing, and may
shortly be had (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, \<\
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane j of Messrs. Baxter
and Bpwktr, Solicitors, No. 9, GniyVInn-l'lace ; of Mr.
Bigg, Solicitor, Southaujpton-ltuildings aiurrsnnl ; of Mr.
Acton, Solicitor, Wellington ; and on the premises.

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
dated the a 1st day of July 1817, made in a Cause

Garvey and others agajn-t Cheshire <\n<\ other* it was
mongst other things ordered that it should be referred to
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S:\jnts Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court ,
t'o.inquire and state who was or were the nephews and nieces
of Charles Paget, late of Castle-Street, Holborn, in the
County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased, the testator in
the pleadings named, at the time of his death, which happened
in or about the month of November 1799, and whether any
and which of them are since dead, and if dead, who is or are
bis, her, or their personal representative or representatives;
such nephews and nieces of the said testator who were l iving
at the time of his death, and also the representatives of such
of them as may have since died, are to .come in before the
said Master,' at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before tbc 10th day of August
1818, and prpjgp their kindred, or in default thereof they will
lie peremptorilj} excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

VICE-CHANCELLOR.—Thursday the Sd day of July, in
the 58th year of the reign ot His
Majesty King George the Third,
1 (Tl 8,between Samuel Ernden, plain-
tiff; Thomas Thornton, defendant.

FOrasmuch as this Court was this present day informed, by
Mr. Rose, of Counsel for the plaintiff, that the plain-

tiff ou the 23d day of April last, exhibited his bill in this
Court against the defendant, as by the Six Clerks' certificate,
now read, appears; and took out process of subpoena, re-

"quiring him to appear to and answer the same, but the defen-
dant hath not yet appeared to the said bill; that upon in-
quiring at the defendant's usual places of abode, he is oot to

"be found, so as to be served with such subpoena, and is gone
out of the realm, or doth abscond to avoid being served there-
with, as by affidavit appears; and that the defendant has

"been in England within, two years from the issuing of the said
subpoena, as by the affidavit of the plaintiff now also read ap-
pears.—It is thereupon ordered that the defendant do appear
to the said bill, on or before the first day of next Michaelmas
Term.

PUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Garvey against Cheshire, the Creditors

'of Charles Paget, late of Castle-Street, Holborn, iu the
County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who died in or
about the month of November 1799), are to come it* and
prove their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before tbe 10th
day of August 1818, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Jrsuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Emly and another v. Rogers, the Cre-
of William Bay, late of Lymington, in the County of

Southampton, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 13th day
of December 1809), are personally, or by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq.
.one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
.Southampton-Buildings,Chancery-Lane, Londpn, on or before
the SPth .day of October next, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of thesaid Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear-
ing date the 25th of April 1818, made in a Cause wherein

Thomas Price aud others are plaintiffs, and William George
Judgson and others ace defendants, the Creditors of Thomas
Jones, late of Trinity-College, in. the University of Cam-
bridge, and of Trefeen, in the County of Montgomery, Clerk
(Who died on fhe 18th day of July 1807), are forthwith
to come in and prove their debts before Samuel Coinp-
ton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, .Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded tbe-beire&t of
the said Decree.

PUrsuant to an 'Order of the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the-matter

of Edward Mitchell, Esq. a lunatic, the Creditors of the said
Edward Mitchell, who resides in York-Buildings, New-Road,
near Edgware, in the County of Middlesex, are, on or before
the 8th day of August next, to come in and prove their
debts before John Springctt Harvey, Esq. one of 4he Masters
of the High Court of Chancery, at bis Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in. default
.thereof tbej will.be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Order.

No. 17378. B

PQrsuant to a Decree of the Ili-h Court of <.1u;uciy,
made in a Cause wherein Mary Ann Wiggins and ot l i r rs

are plaintiffs, and Samuel Barber and others are defendant ,
the Creditors of Samuel Hobbins, l:xtc of Great Ya tnmul l i ,
iu the County of Norfolk, Gentleman, deceased (who died in
or about the month of Ju ly IS09), arc by t h e i r Solicitors,
on or before the l l th day of August 1813, to come in and
prove their debts before Wil l iam Alexander, Esq. one of tdo
Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambeis, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of tbc said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a Cause Armstrong against Armstrong, the

Creditors of John Armstrong, late of Nor th Shields, In thu
County of Northumberland, Doctor in Medicine, deceased
(who died in or about (he month of February 1815), arc
to come in and prove their debts before Charles Thomson*,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chamber*,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or
before tbe 22d day of August 1818, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Deree.

editors who have proved their Debts under a Con:-
JL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued f o r t h n^a in t t
William Randall, of Higb-Holborn, in the County of Middle-
sex, Grocer, an- desired to meet the Assignees. «f Hie estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, at tbe Office of Mr. R. S.
Taylor, Solicitor to the said Assignees, No. a, Field-C«urt,
Gray's-Inn, on Tuesday next tlie 2lst day of July 1818, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees lel inquishing or giving up t(K
the saiii Bankrupt some and what part of his household far»i-
ture ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's eslate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

'S^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Smith, of the City of Bristol, Boot and Shoe Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, arc requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Monday the 20th day of July instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Robert Bigg
and Son, Solicitors, Saint Stephen-Street, Bristol, in order to
empower tbe said Assignees to take such measures as may be
deemed necessary to protect the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt from an execution levied thereon ; and also to sub-
mit to arbitration any question that might arise in respect of
the said execution so levied, or otherwise to settle or com-
pound in respect thereof, as tbe said Assignees might judge
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of all or any part of tbe said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, either by public auction or private
contract, and for such sum and sums of mouey, and to the said
Assignees granting time and taking such security for the pay-
ment thereof, as they shall think fit; and also (o assent to> or
dissent from the said 'Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits nt law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to tbe
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing to any matter or thing relating thereto, and on other spe-
cial affairs.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a C»m-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiuat

James Vevcrs, of Cburwell, in the Parish of Batley, in the
County of York, Cloth-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of tbe said
Bankrupt, on tbe 4th day of August next, at Six o'clock, in
the Evening, at the Bull aud Month Inn, in Leeds, in the said
County, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
proceeding to sell the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or
such part thereof as they may think proper and deem expe-
dient, either by private contract or public auction ; and
also tu assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits ut law or in
equity, for recovery of any part of tbe said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, or to tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thervte j
and on other special affairs.
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4E Creditors wlio bav.e proved their Debts under a Corn-
^ssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

ia Tbackray and Richard Bottrell. of Greenwich, in the
«oS£y of Kent, Linen-Draper., Dealer, Chapmen, and Co-
^rtners are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
S effects of the said Bankrupt,, on Tuesday the 2.st day of
Julv instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the
Office of Messrs. Sudlow, Francis, and.Urquhart So hcUors
Monument-Yard, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee mmed'iately proceeding to a sale of all or any part
of the sad Bankrupts' stock i» trade, household furniture,
fixtures and effects, by private contract, publ.c auction, or

ing thereto ; and on other special affairs.

T
HE Creditors who hare proved, their Debts under a Com-

mssionof Bankrupt awarded and Usued forth against
Patrick Sn, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Sokscll™ are desired to meet the Assignees of the said

•**• and effects, on the 21st day of J. y instant,
he Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office

Josal "and U other special affairs relating to the said Bank-
rupt's estate.

W
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

tsueVth a*ainSt Ge0r§° °11CKl J°lin 5X3'r ru i u r.H Street in the County of Middlesex, Upuol-
r ™n P Cab^MakeV, Dealers and Chapmen, and they
inc declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender

"e
•?Tnt £oteK-Aten.oon,on -he 4th day of August

of the Clock at Noon, and on the 25th *r
n n i t h at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-

a o ^ n f a "d take a full Discovery and Disclosure of theira, oi laon, , a i e tUe Cred,t are .to
Estate and hffecfa . , « ie . bt d at the Secoud Sit-

aLVle 'auyofTnefr Effects, are not to pay or deliver the.
«mi but to whoni the Commissioners shall appoint, but give,
5S&0 Messrs. Oakley and Birch, Solicitor,, Martins-
J.ane, Cannon-Street.

•VWTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is'.awarded and
\V SuTd forth against'John Watkin, W, ham Watlun,
»nd RobeVt raiejess, «i Aldermanbury, in the City ot London,
mv^oSemi, Me^nauts, Dealer's and Chapmen, and they
SXftSawd Bankrupts are hereby -required to surrender
tSselvesto the Commissioners in the said Co.u.ni,s,,on

ed or the major part of them, on the 18th and 25th
s of July inatwrt, and qn the 25th day of August next,
Eleven Of the 'Clock to the Forenoon on each of the

days at Guildhall, London, and make a ful Disco-
and Disclosure of,their Estate and Eftects; when and

re the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt
A ./the Second Sitting to chuse. Assignees, and at the Last

$£.» the saWBankrup* are required to finish their Exami-
S So? and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
Bation, all°l

t,ieir
frevtificate. AH persons indebted to the

^r^l*:"rtbathaVe any "of their Effects, are not *
but to, whom the Commissioners sual

:. King, Seaje^nt's-luu, Fleet

^•*T
\X fv'

9 a Cornm)s»lon of Bankrupt Is awarded anc
fv'rth agairlst James Robert OH. er late Co.a-

ioq, and of BUckheat.h, in the Count;

r the major part of tlpein, on the 21st, and 2$tli days of
uly instant, and on the 25th day of August next, at Twelve
f the Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Discovery and.Disclosure of his Estate)
nd Effects; when and where-the Creditors-are to cuniej
repared to'prove their D.ebts, and at the Second Sitting t«>
huse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i?
equired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to.
.ssent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate,
ill persons 'indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have anjr
f his effects, are ^not to pay or deliver the same but «*»
i'houi the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice, to
ilr. Rivington, Solicitor, Fenchurch-Street.

Herens a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Stevensf of Collbrooke, in

he Parish of Plympton Saint Mary, in the County of Devon,
tlaltster, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared ;i

Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 18th and 20tu days of July instant, and on
the 23tu day of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the. said days, at the King's. A,r.ma Inn, •
n King?bi:idge, in the said.County, and make a fu l l Discovery
ind Disclosure of his Estate aijd Effects; when and whgrts
he Creditors are to come prepared to prove tljeir D«b,ts,
in d at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and. at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his Exa,-
mination, aijd the Creditors are to assent to or dissect fror^tu^
allowance of his Certificate. All persons, indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or. that have any of his Effects, are not to pay <^r
cliver the same but to whom the Commissioners slu\|l ajp

joint, but give notice to Mr. Charjes Luxmoore, Red Lipg-
square, London,, or Messrs. A,ndre ws arid Son, Sqlicitprs., A^p4~
iufy, Devon.

^"tf THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awanled, and
f f issued forth against Edward Godwin, of Tottenjiani-
}ourr-Road, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of ,

.Middlesex, Cheesemonger, and Porkman, Dealer and Chajp- .
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
;<» surrender himself to the.Commissjn(iUTS.ni the »aid Coii{-
nissioi) nameii, <>r the major part ui them, on the.'^4"» -

and 28th d,ays of July instant, and on the, 25th day, of
August next, at Eleven of1 the Cldcji in the, Fftreuofln^ 0)1
each of the said ilays, at Guildhall, London, aud; lua^e, a
Mill Discovery' and Disclosure, of.'his Estate and['.Effect's;;
wlii'ii and where .the Creditors are to come prepared to p,rc^Ye
their Debts, and at the Second Siting to cliuse Assigqe^,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
Uis Exainii)jition, and.the Creditors are,to> assent to.or- dissent,
from .the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the, said.Bankrupt, or that haVe a,riy 01 Iiis Eritcts, aje not
to pay or, deliver tlie same but to whoin tlip Coi(ni)m^\oii.e/9
thall appoint, bi^t give notice to Messrs, ijyqie autl Giegufieiil,
Solicitors, Ko^ 12, ^.r,ay's,-lnu-S(juanv ' - .«

A ttJHereas a Commissioii ot Bankrupt is awarded ajd
V\f' issued "forth"'against Thomas Walker, of George-

Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County,,
of Middesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, and he-
being, declared a. Bajikruo.t is hereby required to. s.^rrx-nd^v
himself.to the^^oiniuissiou^iis..!!^ lli,v,suiil Commission nan^ed,.
or t.he major parCpf.them, ou tlie 2.1st' and 2f>th, of J,u|yi ini-
stant, arid on the' 2.5th of August next, at Ten in the Ftbre-
110911,. on each, of trie said days, at Guildhall, Londi)ii^ ajitl
make\a full Discovery .ami, 'Oiscio.sure pi his, iislaie." and
I'lffects ; wlieii, and where the Creuitfti^ar.e to,.vonie prepared
tu prove the.ir D^jitSjan.d.at the Seqoiru|r Siting, to choose 'As--

uersons indebted 'to the said Bankrupt, or that; liase aiiy o fh i s
tllects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Wiiom the
Coiniiiissionvrs. shall; appoint, butgive notice, to Mr. G
Solicitor, NO, 9p» ^i£h.-l*lr,fietj ^Hyrle-Bpne,; Lpudjan.

& H-''-Here.as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and
VV issued forth against Isaac. Bajekaller.Moiy, ot Hasvt-.

•church, in the County.of Dprset, Baker, Dealar aud> Cbapr
mani and he being- declared, a Bankrupt is hej'eby. r^quured ,
to surrender himself, to- th«s. CommissionersJn. the said. Comr

^mission named> or. tliQ-wajor parrot tljejo, on'tbe,8df

'
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•fcoon ea each dajr at the Angel Inn, in Chard* Somerset, and
make a full Discovery and Disclesure of his Estate and
Efrects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
jirove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assig-
liees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
ibnt indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tkat have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
King and Lukin, No. 21, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr.
Clarke, Attorney at Law, in Chard aforesaid.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded apd issued forth against William Dawson, of

Fehchutcb-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Drug-
gist, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day
of July instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
.ball, London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under
tbe said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against Spaiks Molinc, of

Billiter-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on fh'e 18th day .of July instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
iii order to receive the Proof of Three Debts under the said
Commission.

TH'E Comirihsiotiers In a" Rene wed Comriitssfori of Bank-
rdpi awarded and issued foYtb against John Richardson,

of H&fbdrti, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tb'e 25th day of July
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to proceed to' tbe choice of an Assig-
nee of Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rfjptj when and where the Creditors, who have not already
jifdred tfaeir Debts, are to come prepared to pfovetbe same, and,
'•with Chose who, have already proved their Debtsi vofe'iu such
cnoice accordingly.

H E CottinlTssJoiners Jn ar Conrnrfs's'ion of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth1 against Ja'hies Henry Bio wen,

of Mint-Square, Tower-Hill, in the' County' of Middlesex,
Gari-Make1!1, Dealer- ami ; Chapman, intend to meet on th«
ietli of July instaiit, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
Batt, Loridba (by Adjournment from the" 10th of July instant),
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•tfh'e're the Creditors, who have not already proved tbeii
dents, are' to come prepared to prove tlie same,, and, with
<lid4e who have'already proVed their debts, vote in such choice
accordingly.

TH E Codtmis'sloners Irt a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Cox and Fre-

derick Heisek, of New-C6urf, Crtjtchcd-Friats, in the City
of London, Merchants, Dealers; Chapmen, and Partners, in-
tend to- nieet on the 21st day of July instant, at Twelve"
6'Clock at Nbbii, at Guildhall, London, in order to proceed
to Ibe choice of au Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and
Effect's of tbe said Bankniptsvin the stead of the late Assig-
nees, deceased ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tihfi'saifce', add with tliosd \i'ho have already proved their
Ddt)tS> vote' in such choice acfcordiriglf.

THE Commissioner* In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded' and- issued forth against John Miles (late Co-

$»tner With Thomas Suiith, JoHn Smith, and William Waith-
tttari, trading under -the firnirof John Miles and Company, of
Higb-Holbdrri, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers
and Furniture-Printer's), Dealrir and Chapman, intend4 to
Irfect on the 1st day of August next^ at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London1 (by' further Adjournmeii't
from the l l th day of July1 instant), in order to proceed
to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees- of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; wheirand where-the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who liiive already
pro fed their DeUts, vote in sucli choice accordingly.

F HI H E Commlisloriers in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL. awarded and issued -forth against Samuel Ranken, late
of Greek-Street, Sobo, ia the County of Middlesex,. Coal-

Merchant, intend I o meet ea tlio 2Ist day of July i i i t tanf ,
at Twelve at Noon, atGuildhaii , London (by Adjounimcnt
from the 1 1th day of July instant), in order to tnke the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where .he i«
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and*
with those who have already proved tlu-ir Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Celtificate.

Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Richard Elm,

late of Warwick-Court, Holborn, in the County of Middle-
sex, Furrier, Dealer and .Chapman, intend to meet on the
25th of July instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the l l t h day of July instant), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a fall Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate anil Effects, and finish his
examination '; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
iheir debts, are to come prepared to prove- the same, and,
with those who have already proveil their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Curtificate.

f i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 5th day of December 1S17,' awarded

anil issued forth against William Payne, of York Street, ia
the City of Westminster, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 8th day 'of August next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and KH'ects
of tha said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to couie prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded tbe benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

Tt H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th of January 1818, awarded and

issued fonh against Thomas Dawks, of the City or Bath, in
the County of Somerset. Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 22d of August next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the Christopher Inn, in ihe City of Bath
aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effect*
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to 'come prepared
to prove the same, or they wilj be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed. '.

Tip H E Commissioners in a Renewed Coniiimtfon of
JL Bankrupt, bearing date the 14th day of March 1818,

awarded and issued forth against Joseph' Wakefteld, Edward
Waltefield, Edward Pratt, and John Miera, of Lad-Laht,
London, Merchants, intend to meet on the 4th day of August
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon1, at Guildhall^ Lonr
don, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate1 mid1

Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Beiiefit
of the said DiviUend. Aud all Claims not then Droved will be
disallowed. .

Tl^ H E Commisioners in a Commission of l!ankni)it,
JL bearing date the 17th day of August 1810, awarded and.
issued forth against William Bryant, formerly of Garden-
Court, in the Temple, London, Dealer and Chapman (then.
a prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison), intend to meet oil
tbe 1st of August next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjourumfut from the 2d of May last), in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate, and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the sanitt, or they wi l l be excluded the benclit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

ff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
.JL bearing date the 1st day of October 1812, awarded and
issued forth against Jdhii Feat h erst on haugt, of Saint Mary-
at-Hill, Lower Thames-Street, iji the City of London, Coal*
Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th
day of August next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make 'a Dividend qf. the Estate and Effr.ets of the'
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sni'il .Bankrupt; when and wlicre the Creditors, who nave
not already proved their; Debts, are to come prepared to
prove tlie same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved wil l be dis-
allowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 28th day of March 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Lovegrove, late of Arborfield, in
tbe County of Berks, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 4tli day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Bear Inn, Reading, in the said
County of Berks, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
p'ared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
di sallowed.

I H E Convmissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th day of June 1816, awarded nod

issued forth against Matthew Molony, of the City-Road, near
Finsbury-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker,
intend to meet on the. 18th day of July instant, at Twelve
of the Clock at Not/i), at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-

•rn.cnt from the 17th of January last), in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. _ M *beaiing date the.81'h day of January 1813, awarded and
issued forth against George Wardley, of Blakeley, within the
;£arish of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Corn-
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 11th of August
ntxt, at Eleven o f t h e Clock i n - t b e Forenoon, at the Star
Inn, in Deansgatc, in Manchester, in order to make a Final

^Dividend of the Estate ami Eli'ects of fhe said Bankrupt; when
-JHU! where the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
•f>e excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved w i l l he disallowed, 'J '•

rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 27th of January 1818, awarded mid

issued forth against Thomas Spencer, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Commission-Broker, Drysalter, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of August next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Deansgate, in
Manchester aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors,-who have not'already proved their Uebts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the lieuetit
of the sail! Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l
be .disallowed.

fTEj"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 2fith day of May 1807, awarded and

issued forth against Will iam Bickford Jackson, late of the
City of Exeter," Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 8th of September next (and not on the 21st
rtay of July instant, HS before advertised), at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at tUe Globe Inn, iu the said City
of Exeter, in order to make a First and Final Dividend of
t'V.c Es'ate and EftV.cts of the said Bankrupt ; when and
•where the Creditors who have not already proved their
T)ebts, are to come prepared to strove the same, or they wil l
Ive excluded the Benefit of the Dividend. And all Claims
not then-proved will be disallowed.

"Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
-of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Richard Muggcridge, of Kingston-upon-Thames, in the
County. of.Surrey, Corn-Merchant, Maltster, Dealer and Chap-
roan, have certified to the Right Hon, John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard Mug-
geri.dge. hath in all things conformed himself acording to the
circctions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts j This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
d( no Alct passed, in the Forty-ninth Year, of His'jircsent

Majesty's Reign, Lis Certificate will be allowed and con-*
finned as the said Acts direct, unless cause be' shewn to the.
contrary on or before the 4lh of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Standisb, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,'
Flour-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tbe
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai: the said
John Mandisb hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the direct ions-of the several Acts of Parliament1

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by '
vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth,
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate > v i l l be
allowed and confirmed as the'said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of August'
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngiiinst,

Joseph Haslam and John Higham Old barn, have certified t»
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Joseph Haslam hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts'of Parlia.--'
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed iu the '
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, his
Certificate •will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 4th of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'.

Thomas Arnold, of Roche ̂ er, in. the County of Kent, "*
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right*
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tlint (.he-
said Thomas Arnold hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of 1'arlia-1

luciit made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-t
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will;
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary OH or before the 4th day ot August
next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Young and John Deakin, both of Sheffield, in the County
of York, Button-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, and
Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great"
Britain, that the said John Young hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to,
give notice, that by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth yeai;
of His late Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th
day of August next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt nwarded and issued forth against

John Young and John Deakin, both of Sheffield, in the County
of York, Button-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, and
Copartners, have certified, to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Job a
Deakin hath in all things conformed liiraielf according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,, that, by vi r tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of bis-late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign,'his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 4X1).day of August next.

Hereas the acting.Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Smith, of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop, Linen-
Draper, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Smith hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing, to the directions of. the several Acts.of Parliament' 'uiadfc
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concerning Bankrupts ; This is .to gire notice, that, by
Tirtue of an Act, passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Keign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
liintlryear of His present Majesty, his Certificate wil l be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct , unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of August
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Comsission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Antrobus, of Cast let on, in the Parish of Rochdale, in
the County <>l Lancuster, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the lit. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Antrobus hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Keign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
.Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 4th day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of bankrupt awarded and issued against Meadows

Hazlehurst, of Liverpool, in theCounty of Lancaster, Block and
Pump-Maker, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Meadows Hazlehurst hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tIn-
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on 01
before ilu- 4th day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Pollett, of Manchester, in the County, of Lancaster,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles
Pollett hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions ot the several Acts »f Parliament made con-
cerning bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by vir tue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Keign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Keign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 4th of August next.

In the Gazette of July 11, page 1254, in the advertisement
for a Dividend of the Joint Estate of Peter Crokat and Tho-
mas Stevenson, for Peter Croliat, read Peter Crokat.

Notice to the Creditors of James Phillips, Upholsterer, in
Glasgow.

MR. JAMES IMRAY, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the saiil James Phillip1:,

hereby intimates, that a general meeting of the Creditors is
to be held within the Office of Mr. Robert Sword, Writer , in
Glasgow, upon Monday the 3d day of August next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, that such directions may be given as shall
appear proper to the Creditors for the disuos.tl of ihe out-
standing debts, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of the late George Nicoll, Tenant at
Nevay, in the County of Forfar.

Camno, July 1, 1818*
MHHE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of. the said George
JL Nicoll hereby intimates, that a scheme of division of th«

Bankrupt's funds already realised among those Crditors whose
claims have been lodged and ranked in terms of the- Statute,,
is now made up, and will lie in liU hands r for the- inspection
of all concerned, till the 6th of August next, when a dividend
of 3s. 3d. sterling per pound will be paid at the Writing-
Office of. James Miller, junior, Writer in Coupar-Angus.

Notice to the Creditors of William Cublick, Merchant, in-
Greenock.

Glasgow, Ju ly 9, 1818.

DAVID M'LIMONT, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee on
the sequestrated estates of the said William Cablick,.

wi th consent of a majority of the Commissioners on the said*
estates, hereby requires the Creditors of the said William
C.ublick to meet in his Office, No. 11, Candleiiggs, Glasgow,,
on Wednesday the Q9th day of July current, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, to receive and consider an offer of compos!--
tion which is to be then made by the Bankrupt or his friends.
All in terms of the 59th section of the Statute.

THE'Creditors of Thomas Yates of Hatfield-Woodhouse^
in the county of York, an.Insolvent Debtor, are requested to-
meet the Assignee of his estate and effects, at the Office of
Mr. William Thorpe, Solicitor, in Theme, in the County of
York, on Monday the 20th of July instant, at Nine o'clock
in the Forenoon, in order to authorise the Assignee to pro-
ceed to a sale liy. auction of the copyhold estate of the said
Insolvent, situate at Hatfield-Woodhouse aforesaid.

THE Creditors of William Cramp, late of Tonbridge-Wells,
Kent, Farmer, and licensed to let Horses, and lately dis-
charged from the KJng's-Bench Prison by virtue of an Act of.
Parliament made and passed in the 53d,year of His present'
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent.
Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the White
Hart, in Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, on Tuesday
next the 21st instant, at Twelve at Noon precisely, for the
purpose of appointing a fit and proper person or persons to be
the Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of. the-
said William Cramp, for the purposes of the said Act.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street*
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